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NEW BREEDS - ARE THEY FOR YOU? 
Kreg Leymas ter , Re s earch Gene t ic i s t  
USDA , ARS 
Roman L .  Hruska U . S .  Meat Animal Re s earch Cente r 
C l ay Cente r ,  NE 
Sheep breeds differ greatly in leve l s  
o f  performance f o r  economically important 
tra i ts . Because the di fferenc e s  among 
breeds are gene t i c  in nature , the s e  
di fferenc e s  can be exp l o i ted rap idly and 
cheaply to inc rease  pro f i t s  for sheep 
producers . Whi l e  ove r  30 breeds exi s t  in 
the U . S .  , the re are fore i gn breeds that may 
f i t  into our sheep indus try . A pas t 
examp le i s  the us e o f  Finnsheep to improve 
reproduc t ive performance in commerc ial 
flocks . There i s  a growing opportunity to 
import the mo s t  prom i s ing breeds throughout 
the world . I f  subsequent exper imental 
evaluation documents the us e fulne s s  of 
•ported breeds , the s e  breeds may be 
b s t i tuted for l e s s  de s i rab le breeds to 
improve the e ffic iency of sheep produc t ion . 
The bene f i t s  o f  the imported breeds can be 
real ized through the i r  use as purebreds , as 
par t o f  c ro s sbreeding sys tems or  as a 
contr ibutor to the gene t ic foundat ion o f  
new compos i te breeds . The incorporation o f  
Finnsheep ge rm p lasm wi th Dors e t , 
Rambou i l le t , and Targhee to form the 
Po lypay breed is an example o f  the latter 
s i tuat i on . 
Three " exo t i c "  breeds have recently 
been imported into Nor th Amer ica and flocks 
have been e s tab l i shed at the Meat Animal 
Re search Center ( MARC ) . The s e  breeds are 
be ing mul t ip l ied to increase numbers and 
two breeds are currently be ing evaluated 
relative to s tandard U . S .  breeds . The main 
obj e c t ive of the evaluations wi l l  be to 
charac terize  the performance leve l s  o f  
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the s e  breeds and t o  as s e s s  the ir po tential 
roles  in the sheep indus try . The purpose 
o f  thi s  paper  i s  to review b r i e fly the 
h i s tory , performanc e , importat ion , and 
potent ial  indus try us e s  o f  the three 
imported breeds . 
Booroola Mer ino 
The Booroola s train of Me r ino sheep 
was developed by the S eears Brothers near 
Cooma in New S outh Wale s , Aus tral ia . The 
bro thers s e lec ted for mul tiple b i r ths in 
Mer inos s tart ing in the 1940 ' s . Ewe s that 
produced mul t ip l e  lambs we re trans ferred 
into a separate flock . The se ewes we re 
bred to rams purchased from o ther flocks 
wi thout knowledge of b i r th type . Al though 
s e l e c t ion for mul tiple b ir ths was thus 
prac t iced only among ewe s , the resul ts we re 
highly succ e s s ful in th i s  part i cular flock . 
In 1 9 5 9 , the S eears Brothers provided the 
agr icul tural department o f  Aus tral ia with 
a ram born as a quintup l e t . Additional 
sheep we re later purchas ed from the See ars 
flock . Th i s  s econd flock o f  Booroo la 
Me r inos was also s e lec ted for mul t iple 
b i r ths and reached a l i tter s ize o f  
2 . 4  lambs born per  ewe lamb ing b y  1 9 7 8 . 
The Me r ino breed typ ically has a lamb ing 
rate o f  about 1 . 2  lamb s . 
Sc ient i fic inte r e s t  in the Booroola 
Me r ino inc reased rap idly due to the unusual 
succe s s  in s e l ec t ing for mul t iple b i r ths . 
Drs . P iper and B indon o f  Aus tra l i a  
sugges ted the pos s ib i l i ty that the high 
reproduc t ive rate o f  Booroolas may be due 
to a s ingle gene that increas e s  ovulation 
rate . Thi s  s ingle gene theory i s  now 
commonly accepted as the mechanism for 
increased reproduc t ion in Booroolas . Thi s  
unique charac te r i s t ic dis t inguishes 
Booroolas from o ther breeds , inc luding 
breeds that are highly pro l i fi c  such as the 
Finnsheep . Individual sheep can have 0 ,  1 ,  
or 2 cop i e s  o f  the Booroola  gene . Merino 
sheep wi thout the gene have an ovulat ion 
rate o f  about 1 . 4  ova . However ,  Mer inos 
wi th one c opy o f  the gene ovulate about 
2 . 9  ova and Mer inos w i th two cop i e s  of the 
gene have an ovulat ion rate of about 
4 .  4 ova . The ef fee t  of the gene i s , 
therefore , an inc rease  o f  about 1 .  5 ova per 
gene in the Mer ino breed . However ,  the s e  
add i t i onal ova a r e  no t ful ly real ized a s  
lambs at  b i r th becaus e embryo mortal i ty 
also increase s .  Thus , the increase in 
lamb ing rate is l e s s  than the increase in 
ovulat ion rate . The lamb ing rate o f  
Booroola Mer inos that have two cop i e s  o f  
the Boorool a  gene i s  currently accepted a s  
about 2 . 7  l amb s . 
The Booroola Mer ino i s  one o f  the mos t  
pro l ific  breeds i n  the world . With the 
excep t ion of the Booroola  gene and i t s  
as s oc iated e ffec t o n  l amb ing rate , the 
performance o f  the Booroola Me r ino doe s  no t 
di ffer from the typ ical Me r ino . I t  has 
excel lent fleece charac ter i s t ic s  and the 
Merino breed is known for hardine s s , 
longev i ty , and flocking ins t inc t . I t  grows 
s lowly and has a low mature we i gh t . I t  
also  i s  late t o  reach puberty , with poor 
concep t i on rate o f  ewe s bred to lamb at  
12 months o f  age . 
In the fal l  o f  1 9 8 3 , 2 1  Coopworth ewe s 
carrying Booroola  Mer ino embryos and 
5 Booroo l a  Mer ino rams were imported from 
New Zealand to MARC . S ince then , Booroola 
Mer ino ewe s have only been bred to Booroola 
Mer ino rams . The flock currently cons i s ts 
o f  about 7 0  ewe s and 5 5  rams . Rams surp lus 
to res e arch needs have been o ffered for 
sale the p a s t  2 years . Re s earch was 
ini t iated in 1 9 8 3  to compare the 
performance of Booroola and Finnsheep 
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cro s sbred ewe s and to evaluate the e ffec t. 
o f  the Booroola gene . 
Due to the charac te r i s t ic s  o f  the 
Boorool a  Mer ino , i t  i s  expected to be used 
in the p roduc t i on o f  firs t - c ro s s  comme rc ial 
ewe s . Such ewe s would have one copy o f  the 
gene and an inc reased ovulat ion rate 
relative to the o ther breed invo lved in the 
cros s . The l amb ing rate would also  depend 
on the o ther breed used to form the c ro s s . 
I t  i s  l ikely that the Booroola gene i ts e l f  
w i l l  be trans ferred into o ther breeds to 
increase ovulat ion rate but avo id the 
unde s i rab l e  charac te r i s t ic s  of the Mer ino 
breed . The transfer could be ach ieved by 
the s tandard gene t ic prac tice  o f  cont inual 
backcross ing and progeny te s t ing o f  rams . 
Thi s  i s  a l ong - term p roj e c t  and requires 
cons ide rab l e  commi tment o f  re sourc e s . The 
new approache s  o f  mo lecular b io logy also 
o ffe r the pos s ib i l i ty to trans fer the 
Booroola gene more rap idly by directly 
measur ing i t s  presence in both rams and �==� :::
s .
thus avo id the nee d  to progeny. 
Texe l 
The Texe l breed evolved on the I s l e  of 
Texe l , o ff the coas t o f  The Ne the rlands . 
I t  belonged to a group o f  wh i te - faced , 
shor t - tai l e d  marsh sheep that thr ived along 
the coas t from Denmark to Nor the rn France . 
To compete  for the Br i t ish lamb marke t in 
the e arly 1 9 th century , increased meatine s s  
was requi red . The I s l e  o f  Texe l ob ta ined 
a breed inspector in 1802 who organized 
shows for the purpos e  o f  ma inta ining breed 
pur i ty and influenc ing deve lopment o f  meat 
charac te r i s t i c s . C ro s s e s  o f  the Texe l 
breed w i th Le i c e s ters in 1846 and with 
Lincolns in 1 8 8 0  were a l s o  made to improve 
meatine s s . Upgrading to the s e  breeds was 
not succe s s ful and no more cros sbreeding 
occurred thereafte r .  Furthe r  gene t ic 
improvement was a consequence o f  s e l e c t ion 
among the sheep on the I s l e  o f  Texe l . The 
j udging o f  rams at  c entral shows was a 
dominant force in thi s  s e le c t ion proce s s . 
Today , the Texe l i s  wide ly recognized for� 
i t s  superior  carca s s  l eanne s s  re lative t� 
European breeds o f  sheep . 
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The suc c e s s  o f  the s e lec t i on program 
re sul ted in wide spread exportation o f  
Texe l s  into o ther countr ies  s ince 1 9 3 0 . 
France , Be l gium ,  and Luxemburg we re among 
the firs t countr i e s  to import Texe l s . The 
Federal Repub l ic o f  Germany has imported 
ove r 14 , 000 Texe l s  and the breed now 
repre s ents about 8 %  o f  the to tal sheep 
populat ion . Other countr i e s  that have 
imported Texe l s  direc t ly from the 
Ne therlands inc lude I taly , Braz i l , Peru , 
Spain , Denmark , �i tzerland , and the 
Uni ted Kingdom . Furthe r  dispers ion o f  the 
breed occurred through the s e  import ing 
countr i e s . 
The Texe l breed has been evaluated as 
a te rminal s i re breed in numerous European 
s tudie s . E i ght such s tudies  have compared 
the per formance of progeny by 21 s ire 
breeds , with the Suffo lk , Oxford , and 
I le de France breeds be ing used mo s t  
frequently . Resul ts o f  the se exper iments 
we re in gene ral agreement with regard to 
growth and carcass  compos i t ion . Texe l -
•s i red lambs grew l e s s  rap idly than Oxford­
and Suffo lk - s i red lambs but more rap idly 
than lamb s  by I le de France rams . Texe l -
s i red lamb s excel led in pe rcentage carc as s 
lean ( +4 % ) , percentage carcass  fat ( - 4% ) , 
lean to bone rat io , and l o in eye are a . 
The se re sul t s  provided the bas is  for 
importation o f  the Texe l as a breed that 
might improve carcas s leanne s s  in the U . S .  
The reproduc t ive performance o f  Texe l 
ewe s has no t been compared to any breeds 
pres ently ava i l able  in the U . S .  However ,  
the performance o f  purebred Texe l ewe s for 
var ious reproduc t ive tra i t s  has been 
reported by Dutch s c ient i s ts . Analys i s  of 
60 years o f  data provided a mean lamb ing 
rate of 1 .  3 1  and 1 .  84 for ewe lambs and 
olde r  ewe s , respe c t ive ly . A 5 - month 
breeding season i s  common for mature ewe s . 
Texe l s  are relative ly young at  puberty and 
appear to have good mo ther ing ab i l i ty .  The 
breed is medium s ized and th ickly muscled . 
I t  has a dense fleece o f  medium qual i ty .  
Concern has been expre s s e d  about ewe 
�:ongevi ty and l amb morta l i ty a s s oc iated 
�i th l amb ing di fficul ty . The s e  important 
tra i ts are be ing moni tored at  MARC . 
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Dur ing 1 9 84 , an oppo rtun i ty deve loped 
to import the Texe l breed into the U . S .  
At that t ime , the New Zealand Minis try o f  
Agr icul ture and F i she r i e s  was import ing 
s everal Europe an breeds , inc luding the 
Texe l , into New Zealand from Finland and 
Denmark . Arrangements were made to import 
into the U . S .  a s amp l e  o f  Texe l ewe s and 
rams that had previous ly produced embryos 
for importat ion into New Zealand . Because 
o f  the health s tatus o f  l ive s tock in 
Finland and Denmark , a quarant ine s i te was 
cons truc ted at MARC dur ing late 1 9 84 . Five 
Texe l rams from Denmark arr ived at MARC in 
J anuary o f  1 9 8 5 . Th i s  was fo l l owed by the 
arr ival o f  20 pre gnant ewe s and four rams 
from Finland in Apr i l  of 1 9 8 5 . In Augus t 
o f  1 9 8 8 , frozen semen from four Texe l rams 
in quarant ine in New Zealand was imported 
to broaden the samp l ing o f  the Texe l breed . 
Texe l ewe s at  MARC were inseminated that 
fal l . The flock currently cons i s ts o f  
about 1 3 5  ewe s and 1 0 0  rams . Texe l s  can 
no t be o ffe red for sale  unt i l  the 
quarantine period is comp l e ted . Texe l ­
s i red l amb s  are p re s ently be ing compared to 
progeny of Suffo lk rams to evaluate gene tic 
e ffec ts on l amb survival , growth rate , 
carcas s compos i t ion , and meat traits . 
The Texe l has use ful leve l s  o f  
performance f o r  many important traits . 
There fore , i t  seems that the breed might 
eventual ly be used in s everal di fferent 
rol e s  depending partly on the financ ial 
incent ive for producers  to s e l l  lean 
carcas s e s . The breed l ike ly wi l l  be used 
as a general purpose pure breed . I t  may 
be used as a terminal s ire o f  marke t lambs , 
depending on how we l l  i t  competes  with the 
Suffo lk . Texe l rams may be bred to we l l ­
adapted ewe breeds t o  produce firs t - c ro s s  
commercial  ewe s . Fina l ly , the mer i t s  of 
the Texe l breed probab ly will b e  explo i ted 
as a c ontr ibutor to new gene ra l  purpose , 
maternal , and/or paternal compos i te breeds . 
As an example , the Texe l might be comb ined 
with breeds l ike the Finnsheep and Romanov 
to o ffs e t  the l imi tations of the s e  pro l ific 
breeds for carcas s leanne s s  and to set 
reproduc t ive rate s at  de s irab le leve l s  for 
comme rc ial flocks that take advantage o f  
spec ial ized s ire and dam l ine s . Or , the 
Texe l might be comb ined w i th the Columb i a  
breed to create a whi te - faced terminal s ire  
breed . 
Romanov 
I t  s e ems that l i ttle  i s  known about 
the h i s tory of the Romanov breed . I t  
originated i n  the S ovie t  Union i n  the 1 8 th 
century . The Romanov breed may have 
der ived from a short - ta i led Nordic breed . 
I t  evolved in an area northeas t o f  Mo scow 
in c lo s e  proxim i ty to whe re the Finnsheep 
is  thought to have o r iginate d . The two 
pro l i f ic breeds have many s imilar 
character i s t ic s  and may trace back to a 
common breed , the Europe an Mouflon . 
Romanovs are black at b i r th except for 
a wh i te spo t on the forehead and turn gray 
as they mature . Mal e s  have a mane o f  long 
b lack hai r . They produce a fleece of l ow 
we ight and poor qual i ty woo l . Romanov are 
smal l - s iz e d  sheep and f ine - bone d . The 
s trengths o f  the b re e d  are the early s exual 
matur i ty ,  very h i gh pro l i ficacy , and 
super ior mo ther ing charac te r i s t ic s . Rams 
may be fer t i l e  by 3 to 4 months of age , 
whi l e  i t  i s  reported that Romanov ewe s have 
lambed at 9 months o f  age . The breed a l s o  
exhib i ts a l ong season o f  s exual ac t iv i ty . 
The p ro l i f  i cacy o f  the Romanov in 
North Ame r ic a  may be greater than 
Finnsheep ; l amb ing rates average about 4 . 0  
for adul t ewes and about 2 .  5 for ewe l amb s . 
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Dur ing 1 9 8 0 , Agr icul ture Cana� 
imported 14 Romanov ewe s and 5 Romanov rams 
from France . The sheep were quarant ined 
for f ive years at the Lennoxv i l l e  Re s earch 
S tat ion in Quebec . The flock expanded 
qui te rap idly and research was init iated in 
Canada to evaluate the performance o f  
Romanovs . Through cooperative e fforts o f  
Agr icul ture Canada and the U . S .  Department 
of Agr i cul ture , 16 pregnant Romanov ewe s 
and 4 Romanov rams were trans ferred to MARC 
in the fal l  o f  1 9 8 6 . The flock currently 
has about 160 ewe s and 1 1 5  rams . Rams 
s urplus to re s earch needs we re o ffered for 
sale  in 1 9 8 8 . 
Due to i ts outs tanding reproduc t ive 
ab i l i ty ,  the Romanov wi l l  l ike ly be us ed 
in the produc t i on o f  commercial  ewe s . 
Firs t - cross  ewe s w i th one - hal f Romanov germ 
p l asm would be very prol i fi c . I t  may be 
that cros sbred Romanov rams w i l l  be used to 
produce one - quarter Romanov comme rc ial 
ewe s , giving a reproduc t ive rate that is  
more appropriate for less  intens e 
produc t ion s i tuat ions . Romanov germ plas� 
i s  a l s o  we l l  sui ted as a c ontr ibutor to ne� 
compos ite  breeds . I t  may be us ed in a 
gene ral purpose compos i te breed or  more 
l ike ly in a spec i a l i z e d  compos i te deve loped 
as a maternal breed . 
• 
